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tttlM-- r aaatl aho rwalu ta a fair
oatpal for a fair 4aft work. Tfca
atalmam latdi ta cral Urmar n aalacitaa af TaH ..

raa'aa ealtag raautaf si4t4jalta
eieta eaavaaiiaa af Laiuiaaa wui a4ta Aaaaa4ria Maaay a4 Berne Tan
e.lsiaa ta lha catoeea iU. Th
iaieral ,fIaaa w1U bh44 a aula
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N. A. niaaaraaaa. 1 1. wul4 ae bard la
fiaa BB aaaoelllae af (Me aabjed jnara
clear aa4 fel aa brltf I aaaralaa4
laat taia le aw fjt aaia at III
alraet, aaar Salnaua. lal wlalar I
baar tba eaiaar aula laei IMa bates
waa the fruit ef Jl years af bard aiod,

tf Ibia eubWl ta worth lalalea aaa
faw f iha fcwmrt of ip hlu aia'f-- m mi t,, rwlBt'hlm fr! fb" ..ldV1 U M 41. 4

"pHB PortUnd Joarnat hta as- - roaraattaa letef a aaaie a aaalaal'Mracelrad. 0 aa average of a certaitraffic 1 ha Cblaraa are Mm r Ua4oa eiaauoa.

Ihle elttnalataa demaad, beat U'S
BumUer Bf baa it eat4vd aad reealte
la wider atirvlty. alaay rt er
aaw t(Bg gitea wi fur elaal raouirad
for ewetlarel parpaaa, etvl tha ralt-rea-da

at aleo aatertug lha taabet
mora freely foe ran, luowmatltea, car.
brtd atataelat. al . full ter eioea
Jaaitary are repartad at er Mt.ee
laa mpara4 allb lll.lee taaa dar
tag-- tb tirat arter af Sill, fully

Wiiiiaa. J. orraa. Oavaraar Pta. 00.I Aatorta tba lraAarortaUoa ad' It la a almpla rial of tba tufor- - j D- - bad taa bldaapad aad bald for arsulaa about. It ta worth a Utile time
e4 eiaey. w. M.matlon ea haa gtthr4 ta bla proa- -Taatacaa that hava acrruad !

period la a flortuaUag atarfeaL
ftrldatly tnta waa tha eatranr

af a aew prlartpl la the wagee
orld of Ilrltaln tbat tha aaitoa

It daa trior to aandlnf hlaa. rad. arajc Vi aMiua Wtae Bad Otama CUrB
ara eaauar4 aa aaaaBare far lee Na- -

to China aa a daafaroua laaatk.
doomed by tha old ampraa to dla

, lo Portland through yaara of effort farotlooa of wblia alarara la tba
, j aad eolrprl," aaja Iho Oraconlaa, jl'mtad Stataa courta In PortUud.
; la tha OrojoaUB afraid of Aa-;-bt tba aarratlra rlaa to a 4arrlp-lorla-?

Itora It fear that Aatorla U'lloa of wroBfad womaa ch aa no
had a right to rer1te tha mini

I tana t UHBtorreue club baaqaal le ta
stvaa ta ttw Tarfc eny gaturxlar eraa-l- i

ta asiaarailoa ef tba Mrtaday "t
TMenaa iittmtvm.

Oaiaule af iba field ef aaUOee the

Caoae of tbe AwakeeJag.
Pertiaad. Or. April J To the Ciller

ef Tbe JearaaW la aaawar ta a taller
pubtubad la tbe Oreealae ef AirU I
ever the slgaalvre ef J. It. Wtlaea,
criitelalBf a arlallat epeeob) made al

Mara that a waa aboald.reeajre for
a fall dey'e labor, rrreepavrtlra of

tha prolonged death by torture.
White raftlalng medlctna al

Marao. Baa waa entUtad fa. tbaoaa baa draaniad of and nobody aur--
hat are called police quartiona eraata ef the weak will (xlude the aa-ati-

af a memorial le the Woesaa ef
tba Our4ecay ta Oilembta. 8. C; tbe

Touog China rarolaUoaary party.
rtlaf to avaJloar Portland T Uoaa
ft boltera that tba only way to kocp
fortlaad from roorlnf. boota and
brarth, dova to Aatorta ta to la- -

That condliiona might ta taaed on Cblraf e by Job I la mm efIn I It I China anffered defeat t 1

Jaatlfe-- a.: well aa en lha

It.eea rata bar baa erdare durlag
tbe flrat euarter af tba erteat year
eavtpared with !!. ardared al Mae
earn time laat year, while ! looa.
motive bare bee ordered compared
with ill year age. There are U4-tlo-

that th rail road a will aooa ba.
earn eras mare liberal buyer, not etrly
a aeeauBt of aeceaaity. but from the
fact that eeevdiuaa rtll be more far
arable le tb flaaaclnf of een eeer- -

rewioaat ef lha ramatae ef OaaareJ PhU. I a ma laa, f weald Ilka te ear I him:
Is Kaaray frewt Trinity cbutcb eeme--the.

haada of Japan aaa tea joang fJkrt fer ,B .j,,, fe,Jth ef ,n
a a. a.. ik I

nlaod.
Vantrabla man aad atd wotoaa

laaq forward In tbelr aaau to eatca
vary arllabla of I ho terrlbla atory.

Crary faoa Id thr aodtooca la taaaa,
and arary traaat airalnad with

1

Tour theory and argument set out laa!t that th train rata from tba
eaid letter tea otUy affeet pereoes ef
tbe moat ttnliad reaaaama; pawar! It
tmpUaa tbe tl log toe! propaaUlan that

cninaee reeiea recmua ! aorler. h!a aafeiy. and hie comfort,
aanda. 'Boa bfamahBOWB.aaa laad. TbU wo4 of Mttltanl may
er and rapidly filled ap the Cantoa temporary pewav Bat thera
branch. Thera lha flrat reroluUoa- -

Br lwo RroairUe eaaaea of dla--

Inland amplra to Aatorla ba krpt
foor aad a half cant per hundred
hither tbaa to SoatUt?

tary ta Jlew tort and Ihetr relnlermaet
wlib ralliurr earamoBlae la Arllngtaa
KaUatuI cemetery; a eaeclal maetlag ta
New Torh ef Ibe EpieooeeJ Uouae ef
Ilitbepe M fill vacaarlaa: lha aaaitaJ
aaka ef tbe eaatrml eeefrraeae of
AaierVaa rebate ta Iiaitunere; lha oon- -

Tha'atllloaaa la Ilka that la tbala FortUod'a (raatoaaa to ba-- t- ... nl.n.aa hat Wimtl. ...
tenaeet altoaUona o' the ataae. and.'- -7 . r-- """' " ."m'm- -

lha mental atm.Dhara of tha hall I BOW ,B 7nt The one la that It b.l beea thaw.

there le aa aaed ef btiagtna' aboet hap-
pier ceaditlotta for the meaaee wmU
iaeraa But ef le bablre die treat tur
vation aa they aw la Chlaa."

Tea aa Woeh clap trap ae Herri ma
Bpeeehaa are maktag gocUlUta," I deny
that aay clap trap apeecn ever made

at Peking, waa broken up. Ita lead-l,,- ,.
tk- - a ti.tBr baa rlaea fait aarraitoa ta Omaha of Keverena P. A.

MoOerara aa Roma a Oalbolte buhoy rfnot unlike that of tha deepeet roo-ne- nt

of tba atrongoet drama.

taJaed only by keaplnaT Aatorta
down? la Portland'! poalUoa ao
qaeatlonable and bar chanea of

' hung oa ao alandar a
thread that tba only. way to pro-ta- ct

Portland la to make Inland am- -

era fled, aad Son had the pieeeuro ,r tntB lh tdr.nca of wagea paid.
m. m .ll. I m u.a Ik. ftraf tit ! . . .1 . . tbeyeeaei lha tatraavteiloa ef the lilab

heme rule bUI la Ibe Mitten bottae ef

tleaa. pet ta apeak af tbe fart that
tba MrdeBlng teadeacy I th alaa
trad will BUotutale th early placina:
of orOara.

Th aetlvtty la eotlea goad aleo coa-ti-

mainly baoaaa of tb aahaua-lio-a

of Interior eupplle. trbicb la eon.
firmed by the larga parcheea ef ob
bar. Bom aallla ara aew aold al te
tba end of lilt, prlca are strong sad
tb trd ta aUU upwar a. Th only
aertona drawcrk ta th cotton indus-
try te the freah outbreak ef labor
trouble, which atay rlealy ember-raa- a

rnaaufaetarera. la other tesUlee

u. r.... .haaa he lha are1'" " -- 1 i oe empaoyer, aaeptDg oia eya na
one offered only 10.00 taele of ahat It haa to aelt darllaea

roanmeaa. tba aanaaJ eoevaatloa er Ibe
Southern Cemaaretai eeasTaea ta Kaah-vlU- e.

aad tbe aaeaUaa' e( the Katieaal
DraJaaaa oacaraee ta New Orlaaaa.plra prodacera pay 0 canta mora on j ra employad by tha alarera to

rala to Aatorta than to Taeoma? ; In aubjactlon auoh of tha rlctlme aa

a alnle aoeialiat.
Bat aeyl If yea ywareelt are deaf

aad blind to human Buffering; If yoar
Paul ta ehrlvalad ee that the relee of
your heart cannot cry out la aympetby
over your brothera aoaa; tbaa yea may

rrelaaaloaai baeebaii fee 1(11 will
r- - . raM.i .....N .a TSa i becoma reoeiuoua. na pajnta tn baa tn In earoaet wit tbe epaainr ef tba

for him. , la the end the euroe w t Tn B,Mr dmin,
reexhed 700J)00 taela. or 500.ftO0. m rtM becaoae hla wages do not go

From Marao. Sao eroaeed to Kobe ao far In providing a living for tha
lnJapat& There he cflfbrf hte Queue family.
and bought Japaneee tlothea, which The other la that no agreement

by the Nalloaal aad Amartciworda. from, h la expaiieqcea lo tha
federal dlatrlct attorney's office, p le-- laatuaa. A awmaar ef Uta miner leaiuaa

aiao will a tart tbelr aeaaona diuinc the

, Oregonlan ears yea.

I
', Two million-doll- ar ateamera bare

1 1 Joat been ordered for tha trade "bo-- J
'tween l?an Diego' and Seattle. They

to ree of young glr)a led. under falae
waak. ameaa tbem tha Aatarteaa aaae--

nretenaaa and falae irrotnlaee." from i helped him to paaa for a Japaneae baa len come to. nof-a-ny atep yet

at leaet refrain from epreadlns your
cruel doctrine that by aad aaOer pree
ant condition alt la well

Now If you ao believe thea yea abeeld
eCfer youraalf aa sotaraman t aaot to

elation, Bout barn loaaue, Cotoa gtatea
laaave end Taxaa leacaa

the outlook t farorahla, aarlng for lha
uncertalBtlea ef the labor altuatlon.
Now that wiatas ta braeJitnsT up

work la being returned In all
parte of tha country, and railroad t raf-
fia I Bhowteg material lmproremeoL 4

their home and carried by dfe'adful tn'n B! oft Uken to put together materials for
man tnta tha taat ri.ntt.. af a. man Then the world acroas the aeaa be-- a declalon a. to the rightful dlvUlon aaalat ta Ruaaleatslnf tbe United aialae

govaramant at audi pleoea aa Colorado
aome IS yaare aso and of late at Lew

degradation, all of them being la-'ca- hla gathering gYoond aad all of profile between capital aad labor.
stance that Jhara occurred In the I traveled Chlneee hta friends. To Nor haa any tribunal been created: Letters From tt People

., will atop at Loa AJJgIe. call at San
rYanclaco and then proceed direct
to Seattle, learlna; Tortland off tba

! I arhadnle. Would It not bf better
1 1 for th . Columbia xirer. better for
" Portland, and better for Oregon, and

Artlclee and queat Ion a for thla paa
ahould be written on only one atda of
the paper and be oemipajitel by the

Borne ef the roada at already eanseoied
with freight releaead from winter bloc-
kade, a a reault current railroad
aaralng-- wilt abow much better ia

the) - tha relume ef January
or rebruary, which were extremely

beautiful cltf" of Portland, unfer the I Honolulu he Joorneyedjflret..foral by the Diitlsh. nor by -- ny other aa- -

very ahadors' of our church steeplea. months. Then to San Frane'sro and tlon, baring Jurisdiction over thla.
our public b'ulldlnga and our homes, thence acroaa the continent In the the moat burning qneatlon of the
and wlthla earshot of Our own peo-- flrat t'a serlei of mlaalonary Jour-- day. Such a dlvlalon would be the wrHar'a name. Tbe name will not be

pabllabea. but le dealrea aa aa Indi

ranea, Maaa., where lha sovernment ap-
plied tha uncenatltutlonal Blare whip
by tearing famine apart, exiling the
father for waatlng a li?rn waae.
Where at Lawranoa the motberi war
lUagally deprlred ef tbelr atarvlng chil-
dren or ware ao aaparated and ether
crueltlee ware committed.

May you learn that auch outraces
apeak louder than goctallat apaecbea.

cation of good laim.pie liTthe dally walks of their Uvea, ' neys where money waa poured Into deeding element In determining If

better for tha north weat, to grant
Aatorla tomroon plnt conceealona
and have them make that barbor a
port of call? ;li It juarlea or eren
bualneee to lnalit that nothing shall

No measag more telling haa ever hla haoda aoa umimitea peraonai ine-min-
er ta to oe.anuuea to a nae

aupport followed him. Warmly doea of wages above the minimum by ao-- rrogreoa and Poverty.
Port lax 4, April I. To tha Editor ofbeen borne to the people of Port Tanglefoot B Miles

. OrerholttUJa man" resent the popular belief tlon of a law Instead of by personalland. No recital of facts has so Tha Journal Why ahould lha prorreaa tHaeeande ef ttaaleileta. - Byenter tha Colombia rlrer unleaa it that his people- - are self lshaod mer negotiation between employer and of ctrlllaatloa today, aa in the time of- penetrated to their firesides reaeon thereof th soul of tb commoncotnei w Portlindr ' OUR ANNUAL 8PRINO 0ONO.cenary. Many, he aays. have given employed.
Lift your ye another notch and see

the birde-fe-wtaar- s

Listen to their warblaa, for lt'a spring.
hhn their .whole fortune. - Thla British atrlke and all 1U ae--

Thea thla wanderer, by way of quencea constitute an eiperlment'of
Tba Oregonlan'a ppalUon Je. exact-

ly that of the old croaerdada atore-keepera- a.

TheycUlmed that you by beck. It s spring.

Roma, b aooompaalad by Inoraaalng
poverty T It haa been eald that Rome
tell wben l- -r cent ef bar population
owned it per cent of her wealth. It
might b aald th 1 per cent virtually
owned tha reat of tba population. Aa a
fact they did own a arret part of them
aa chattel alave.

In th early day of our preeent

Enkland. trlvcled back to China and far reaching consequence In every

people weep which weeping helps to
get their eye peeled o they would
resist a Ruaslanlaed government. Aa
they waken to reaUs that they, labor
under th blight of a alava ayBtam. tbay
are yearning for a change of govern-
ment and beoom Socialist. , A thy
begin to raallxe that th whipped whit
alave worker are making a. living for

All who hear the story realise In-

stinctively that It Is time to rise and
drive" the; gray wolves from Port-
land.

I was ix riusox

was lost,, amoag Ita .jnllHona while nation where the oppoalng forcea of Wben you hav a feeling Ilk tb hook
worm's aot your goat,

When you hike down towaward aad
fora-e- t or overcoat.theweb- - ofrevelutloa was being ever capital and labor are, most unfor--

l eouldat do bualneaa unleaa you bad
;, a cinch. . The Oregonlan thought

for yeara that It could' not do boal-m- u

aa a newapaper unleaa It had more cloaely knft The cloee of the tunately, aligned for war.
rlvUlaatloa man waa phyeically IncapaBoxer trouble aaw 8un once again a master class, who doe aot work, yel

roles In luxury: because It make moneyt avt monopoly of tha Held, v Impreg- - ble, nnder average eonditioaa. or proTllfi NEWSPAPERSEAHLT half a million, of men.

When you've got a million echeme to
get tha filthy bonoo

8prlng la hare for car lain, bo; Just
peddle It to Jonaa.

Whan your head grows larger and you

in San Francisco. This time he flew ducing more than a bar oubatatenca.w at higher game. ArmJ and equipboys, and a few women, there
ara In the United States of Tba population was chiefly agriculturalthan 1,600.000 Inchea ofment could not be provided without and aa If supporting. Commerce was In

It Infancy, and when any considerable, whom, at any time it may be Imoney and;plenty-- f ft. Collection
from local Chinese" must bo aban

apace waa devoted laat year
by tha newapaper and maga-
zines of the United States to

area waa affected by flood or drought.
ret a hacking cougn

Just because you fooltah boob! you
went and took em off;

When It rata and you In a1st that
Sprlngtlma Is a myth

Nothing to It; Spring I here Juat tell
tb newa to Smith.

famine waa aimoat sure to follow.

by a dlahonest com marc! al system which
is not earned by them, but by th
slaves.

All thla while th whipped class, chil-
dren, men and women die as of Old age
or broken down In overworked and halt
atarved condition, before they ara 40
years of age. Tat they realise that th
whipped cleas doe furnish tha brain a
by which th work of tha world ia don
While tb man or woman of wealth may

mated with the Idea, It tblnka that
Portland will alnk unleaa thla port
la given a cinch. It la the old croaa-road- a

itorekeeper'a notion, applied to
a great city and to a great commer-- "

cial empire. ,
' Modern cltlei do not depend for

survival on little-- flim-fla- m regula-
tions; like the Astoria handicap. The
OreKonian's prosperity aa a newa- -

Acrloulture waa primitive. manufac
said they are In prison. Except aome
five thousand life timers they return
from behind the bars to mingle with
the rest of. us. "v

It waa the aim of all state offi

ture few, living- - crude and commeroe
doned for bankers loans on a na-

tional scale. He Tlsited. he says,
all the principal towns in America undeveloped.

the spreading of Information about
tuberculosis.

This Is the statement of th Na-

tional Association for the Stndy and
Tba advano waa alow. Agricultural

and Europe on hla quest. And he method gradually improved and out ofcials in the unthinking age now pass-- ! succeeded. This exiled wanderer p- - primitive trading grew what couldai. . M tan. . 1 . a t w at a.. breathe, live and flourish without In-
telligence. - i ,log to keep this half a million with finally b dignified by tha nam of comspired inch faith In those be dealt Z J .Iwith that the inii.imnfc fMjJn'tlces were aasembled and prtjQted mere. Tha handicrafts developed andpaper waa not ruined by the arrival in prison or penitentiary or reforma-- Oh. no, Mr. Wtleon. you may lead and

When your bank book tramblea as you
paaa a hat good plaoe. ,

When no pilgrim aska you for a dime
to feed l face.

When the klda play marble on th
etreeta ail over town, 7

Grab the newa that Spring la here and
slip It on to BroWb.-- . v

Prick your ears up Joyfully and hear
- the blrdlets sing: .

Listen to the organ man Its Spring,
doggone,- - It s Spring:.

) of The Journal. Ill was helped by tory .walls, without escape, under culty' which has wrecked revolution at one time, thfy would make a
newspaper of 6250 pages.

commercial cltlea sprang up and with
them small manufacture!. Then, fol-
lowed tha flrat machine, at tha begin

fool tha shallow, but th Intelligent
thinker your flrat of April letter cannot
fool. - MART A. LEONARD.- The Journal. and The Journal la

ning operated by hand, then by water
Another Old Knife.

Talent. Or.. March 21. --To th Editor

crushing and brutal- - discipline in
hopeless misery, until the end of
their allotted terms. Few knew and
none cared wbat passed behind ' the
prison walls, where men were pun-
ished during terms dependent on
the character, the state of health and

ary movements wlthoutend wag con-

quered. The revolution was fi-

nanced.
His story, since his triumphal re-

turn to his people four months ago,
has been in the eye of tbe . world.
Hla reminiscences are published In

or The Journal I can beat the 20-ye-

oid anire and the 1571 knife, and al

enormously aided by the Oregonlan.
jj Portland cannot grow by keeping
t new merchants and new Industries
j out through tear that thqy will fcom- -

pete with those now here. More bus- -
$ Inesses in Portland make more bus- -

lness in Portland. The more ships
t that enter the .Columbia river,
! whether all of them come to port- -

In the past four years, the aggre-
gate space devoted to the campaign
totals over five million Inches. If
placed in on continuous column, the
press notices would be more than
ninety miles long.

The secretary of the association
declares that the very heart of the

campaign ia the

Pointed Paragraphsmoat equal the 163 knife, as I have

power, later by steam and finally eleo-trlct- y.

Man can now produce food In abund-
ance. He haa learned to enjoy conven-
iences and even luxuries, and what la
more, through the use of machinery he
la able to supply them. Through oom-mer-

It ia possible to exchange the
commodttlee most .readily produced in
one district for those In another.

There la only one little trouble. A

case knife my mother brought acroaa
temper, or the caprice of some one tha plains in 1851. I do not know how

lone; aha had It before that, but it Isi the London Strand, and that maga- -

W they wer; taken from hiscriminal trials in the United States
almost na a raxor trow and I am us-
ing It right along In cooking operations.

. ... ft . r . r n .own lips. Never was a, romanticland or not. the greater the prestige free publicity afforded by the press. ," ... .. t, v. aiAouiiIn all the orisons tuberculosis tale more simply and modestly told.raged. It1 was the regular prison. . . w . . . . r or
' of the Columbia waterway; and the

t greater the prestige of the Columbia a year and more he has 'been

About the only way a man can con-

vince his wife that her opinion la wrong
Is to agree with her.

a a

Nothing ever surprise a newly mar-rie- d

man after he gets used to seeing
his wife take off her hair.

A. wornan who worked the leap year
privilege four years ago says Jt is
much easier to get attached to a hus-

band than it ia to get detached from

SEVEN GREAT FOUNDERSBcuurgu. in in any oi inose neilS on
earth where prison labor kept the

In touch with Yuan Shi Kai, who
then sent an envoy to Sun to urge

He adds that the cooperation of the
newspapers has made the movement
against the white terror the greatest
force assembled in the world or
combating disease.

Many good things that the news

Thomas Bewick.him to come out Into1 obvious .rela

f waterway, the greater will be
the ocean commerce that Portland

I will do.
,( The inland seaport 1b In the best

strategic position. There are eteam--
era Whose schedules will not carry

tions with him. But Strn Jeared to
trust Yuan's mesBenger.. VTell his The world In general has nOt com to When ha was 21 he started out to see one.

poor wretches to the grind of .un-
paid, uninteresting, monotonous ma-
chine work they were held there
sick and fainting to the last gasp.
In a few of the prisons of the older
states the lash survives to thia day
as an instrument of torture under

papers daily do pass unnoticed and
unappreciated by those who revel In
their own ululatlons against the

a 01 1 or tn world, and walked across
the border to Scotland. Then ha want
to London, but did not enjoy lta noise

i. If a" man isn't auffiolently ortglnal to
thm to the inland port, but with manufacture his own Ilea he should

atick to the truth."

excellency," he sad,, "that I can
wait." . v ;; v.;,;;::

In faith in the outcome, which
may well be called sublime, Sun
waits with the, message, "So far it
has' all happened as I foretold." He

Press, . ;. t
ana dusus. Me aia that when upon hla
return he saw th plre of St. Nicholas'
churoh at Newcastle, his heart was full

appreolat how muoh It Is indebted to
Thomas Bewick, an Englishman, for
originating- - th wood cut Th arta3
been practiced for several . hundred
years before Bewick waa . born near
Newcsstle-on-Tyn- e, la August, "1753, but
for two centurlea it had fallen Into dla
use." Bewick is the recognised father
of this revived art. '

An idea, of how the collector ' who

V, Z' a a

One alwavs thinks ther is a lotthe name of punishment. 7
, docks right and depth of water right,
i It. Is the great inland port that will

be the destination ofthe great ves-

sels that do the real business.
' And back of it all Is the downhill

To the credit of human nature in 01 joy, , iiuisza n weniv.to Edinburgh money to be mad in any kind, of bu
tor a visit, put asm rrom thea occasthe last quarter of the nineteenth neaa that ne isn t in. ;News' Forecast of tLe

WeekIs only 49 years .old. '
, ions : ne never left tha region of hiand the first of the twentleh century nome. . . ,

His earliest ' wood cut wer fora determined revolt set in. Pris SHALL THEY-STAR- VE ?
Qoethals' Tribute to Stevens.

From th Seattle Timea.
In tha. National Geographic Maga- -

primer ifor children, but his most famWashington, D. C April I. Next
ous work was for the "Quadrupeds"
and his "History of British x Birds," Bin. Lieutenant Colonel George W. QoeGAIN there comes the cry to

America from the famine com
week will be a very important period
tit national politics. Before the week
ia over more than half of the delegate

thals is auoted as paying a handsome

knbws vaiuaa hla .work Is expressed lit
an Incident that occurred In 1877, when
at an lmporunt sal of autographs,
Thomas Bewick's brought a higher price
than one of George Washington's. Col-

lectors ale over the world are watching
to find blocks of th woodcut don by
him or hla pupils. Many of thea are
In the form of book plates and, coats

A tribute to John .F. SUvens, his prede-ces- or

as chief engineer Of the? Panamamittee at Shanghai. Help, or

oners were credited with bouIs, and
reformation, "reestablishment, began
to be considered as possible for
nearly all.

The first step was to sow hope, de-
pendent on good conduct and ap-
parent reformation. The jiarole sys-
tem, the honor system, and the in

to the Republican nation convention

wnerein ne did exquisite and faithful
reproduction of th moat delicate sort.
He also brought out a 'volume called
"Select Tables' from- - Aesop, In 1784, In
which there waa admirable grouping of

they perish! Pew can imagine wm h been ,hon. wnll, the list of canal. .

Jilt fin a tuJ It I ' ' The people talk about the sucoeBsa iiimion jieupie. rviu a urmg 11 pemocratIo delegates will b brought up of th army engineer at Panama," saysof arms. v; " ' v.nearer 10 ua 0, inina. ot. iour umes almdat t? the halfway mark. ampiais ana carerui attention to details.
In the year he- - was S3 he lost his Colonel Goethal. "but It was fortunateBewick which. by th way is pro

J haul to Portland and the over-moun--;

tain' haul to Puget sound. When
.Portland has fought this trans-- t

portation battle to a finish,
"

thera will be a differential at Port- -'

land over Pnfret sound. With coat
of haul as the Inexorable factor in
rate fixing, nothing can stop Port--

land's claim lo a Juet rate which
Will be a lower rate. The Journal
Is ' not content to give away Port-Aland- 's

birthright to a downhill rate
for the little moss of pottago known

,. a the Astoria handicap. The Jour---'

na. , does 'not 'beiieve, that the only
wny. for Portlaud to sii'-see- Is to

i keep Astoria down. It hae a broader

that Mr. Stevens preceded us. The realnounced Bew-ic- k devoted himself maln- - rather, his mother and his eldest sister,the population Of, Portland? -- And presidential preference primaries will
all starving without rice or flour I be held ia Illinois Tuesday. The statedeterminate sentence were the nat problem of digging the Canal haa beeniv to luustrations in natural nistory,

the disposal of the soli.-an- no armythereby making, this study Immenselyor meat of any kind, and the refuse! is clafmed by both Taft and Roosevelt
His brother waa engaged with him In
buainesa, but their home life, with lta
love and cheer, was gone. He began his
work, with the "Quadrupeda" with the

engineer In America could have laid out
ural outcome. The tide is sweeping
the nation. To turn it back is a
hopeless effort of those wtfo claim

of the towns and cities, the bark of on tb Republican, side and by lfVilson, popular. - His family Had oetn rarraers
for several generation.' honest, sturdy the transportation scheme as Mr. Stev

t'reeath hnaka crnns. Clark and Harmon -- on th Democratic folk, with no false pride ana with,the rjght of the community to lm
ens did. We are building on the founda-
tions he laid, and tbe world cannot glvo
hfm v- -love of humor that had made them goodside.', The same , primaries will decide

tja.9 - partjr telecttons for United Statesmure law breakers: in a temporary companions and neighbor.
This i generous recognition. Clearly.

all turned over. atjjdLTthen again to
see 'If there "might; be anytdod to be
found- - The country waa devastated
by floods last fall, and those floods

senators,, representatives In congress Thoma . BewiOK was oorn wnn- ax- -hell. ..
and. state and county officers. UstiC taat. He finished his studies at

school at 14 years of age, and In all
the present engineer is of the type that
believes "thera is glory enough for all." 'It was Stevens, the builder of tha tun- -

On Batorday;, the primaries of both
What are righteously termed

"modern- - methods"- - have been
adopted already In states on this

that tima had drawn on his slatewere the last of three, which swept parties "will be held In , .Pennsylvania.Iivil4.au luau lU'ii ,iiu p,ic.tLi luilix
In, Portland than that, nel on the Great Northern railway. wJio 'whan he bought to have been at nisthe Terv soil off the farms. 4Tho Taft managers claim M of the 64

aromeaary, November 15, 1788, th day
that his father died. v ' ; -

It waa in th next year that he .mar-rle-d
Misa . Isabella 'Klllot, of Ovington

(near Newcastle), and happy and a
congenial family life followed, for hisson became a business partner with him,
and hi daughters contributed largely
after th parfecUngbf th
records of their father's work.- - "

' In person Bewlek Waa a hale, hearty
Englishman with more than usual vivac-ity and a pair of keen eyes, In which
could be read his shrewdness. He waa
always seen with ;a black thorn atlck,
full of knobs, and It had

planned - to shift- - the dirt . of Culebr.honor rpll. California. Colorado, examples. He also was wont to draw
figures with Wt of chalk bn the hearth east ana west irom the srreat cut. and xi.Tbft.QreKfiulan also ays: "

i The alhirle tx' Is economic lneanity: Who had that vital Problem tmlv4wt arharf fL4!Illinois, Georgia Florida, Washing at home, and even on tne noor or the
ehurnh DOroh. ' he turned the work over tohls succes-yi- jt "th . Artorla common point scheme la

eomtnerelal folly. ,11 thatrPr-fca- d Just as he lert . scnooi soma mena
Then followed the work of "makina--

'u uiawioia ""U.UC1 mice wnnuii Dy the BtRta convention will be Instruct- -
souls Of these the" famine commit ed for ,tho presidents The Roosavett
tee Wire that, a million toiist; either managers believe that the Taft estimate
be fed from America or lie. A mil- -

"on is expected to win the DemocmtloHon dollars will keep.them alive till vote.. The Wilson manager go so far

him a lot of paper, and with a pen
and Ink ana wnnvtne juic or Dramme

1 been aleaed wltll a mml desire tb crlp-- f
ile Portland on tlve one hand and bank-R- ,
rupt prexon on the other, It could not

2 well have- - ehoeen two more effjretlve
berries h made his first ambitious pic

th dirt fly." The total went as high as
aOvO.OOo cubic yards In 1908, an aver-ag- e

of more than 8.000,000 cubic yards
a month. That result was ooaaihla bo.

upon whlcb ww engraved hi nam andtures: Than he was given brushes andnext narvest comes in JUiy-- or this laa to predict: a,jolid delegation --of Ti lnatrtiments tnan tne common point paints- - and h did birds, beast and1170,000 has teen tne answer to pre-- l for in! iew. jersey-- governor. When ha waa a little led, GoldsmithMiwacapeav v - causa th genius of 8tevn had paved
the way for dumping the dirt,The NeW York Democratio state con Bewick was alwaya attracted by the on day stopped at their noma, Cherry

burn, and asked th usual hospitality
vioua appeals. The balance Ik" no
great matter for wealthy America.

vention will meet iln New Tork-'clt-

Thursday,,, hut it is not at all certain hunting, for which that region of Eng

ton, Nevada, the Philippines and
Oregon.

Oregon is modestly placed last,
though in various respects the first,
under the regime of Governor West,
whose name stands for prison re-
form tbe nation over. He first of
all struck loudly the keynote of sub-
stituting moral for Iron and steel
chains and bars to. hold the hoftor
prisoner. -

s
The honor' promise to the goverr

nr Is hard to breakr eves, by con-vlc- ta

whoa presence la the peniten-
tiary la proof of weak wills or per-
verted conscience. "Th virtue of a

so coraiaur axienaaa . the . etrana-er- .
We are sending, missionaries to that the proceeding will divulge the land Is famous. He liked to tell how he

first cam to realise" tha crueftyof tha
sport, It was a day when tb neighbor

Thomas always remembered the 'visit.eal preference Of the leaders for the for tnelr father had said whan thathe Chinese by. the , hundred and
quite rightly. But Srhat good ia a

No Wonder She Blushed,
s Prom Llpplnootf. "

Tw of the ' University of Penn-
sylvania track runnera passed a learned
and preoccupied professor showing a
young lady, rtsl tor through tha "Ga-rden" .'- - ,

presidential nomination. - New Tork nat-
urally wants to east - her Sa votes for hares. On of the little erratures ranmissionary to, adead' man?; ;(The

guest had again set forth, "That la no
common person. " It waa Thomas

tater In life to Illustrate
with his wood cut Goldsmith's Tm--

tbe Winner. At the same time ah would 'near the youth and he caught it in hiemothers In the famine district hav profer what the considers a "safe" man.

J aaiiation ana tne inie tax.
, The Journal is not a singl tax

paper. JU publisher la a single tax--
l er. But ita publisher haa never made
v That Journal an organ of personal
', conrictlons. It la an Institution, a
J great mediam of netre; of public
; dlaccstlon ' and1; Id to information:

The Journal has, never advocated
J tingle tax. It has never undertaken

tp drlr that policy upon th peopl" c Oregon. It haa. In. falraee aad' farlcasness. xrpex.5$ ftrco3umna wide
lo r ire ttlscuesloa of Voth sides
. , , - . - - ....

arms,; It gave a scream of. terror that
aerted VUlaga" nd hla "Traveler." I.Mr. Bewick retired from buainesa In

Bounded Ilk the cry or a CDlld. on
of th banters- took It, from hla arms,
deliberately) broke one of Its lag and
then set It down on the ground saying

favor of hi son, but aot Until ha waa

-- With a dainty fchlver th young lady
remarked: , -

. ,
."it's dreadfully cold Isn't It? to ba

without atocklnt.'
The professor mind turned for a

moment from, oontemnlation . ttt tha

an old man. fits last yeara War full
of Joyous memories- - of a successful life

sold off everything for food for' their which, from itbe New Tork point of
cnuaren-.--ma- ny of tnem, vflW, means BQmeop other than Wood- -

starying r0w vnson. EUh Harmon or darktha famine committee kay, have aold probably would ba more aoeptabi than
themselves, as ablest of al) resource, th New Jersey governor, it la thought
for food fof tbOSe remnants of the Mkty that under the circumstance Nrw
famlliea that yet llrA ' " . York will matt her emotion ondr -

struct Ion for her favorite eon. Mayor
, Thatthes things ar aU too Uue oaynor. and not let loose her strength.

that they would "now have aome sport I
man la (eated by the strength of th
temptation -- i vercomer.-- v Apply
this test and give credit to tb pris-
oner held by tla ledg to Lis ab- -

and tha comfort of beloved companion-shi- p.

- fourth dimension.
seeing tt trying. to get away." Bewick
never honted again, and he always addd
to his story th glad fact . that : the
lita creature did escape. .

'
"Then why did you lvm th rrTomorrow Dr. Joeepa Black. ba aaktd.


